




  Mass Times: Saturdays at 5:00 pm;
 Sundays at 8:00 am and 10:30 am.

Mon, Tues, Wed* (*Communion service),
 and Fri at 8:15 am;
 Thurs at 6:00 pm. 
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The Parish Office is open from 9 am to noon, Monday through Friday.  Stop by or give us a call at 671-1100.
 


    

Pastoral Messages

He is Risen!

We made it! We are here at Easter, the Paschal Festivities! We have come to the end of Lent – meaning both arriving at the close of Lent and arriving at the purpose of Lent. Today is THE feast of our Salvation and of our Lord. We are a resurrection people!

I am fascinated by the reality that Jesus does not appear in our Gospel readings today. The woman (or women, depending on which Gospel) arrive wanting to lovingly complete the funeral rites for Jesus and they find the tomb open and empty.

He is Risen! He is Risen, indeed!

Here we are, a resurrection people – a resurrected people – joyfully coming with the women to the empty tomb once again. This Sunday is filled with wonder and awe, with purpose and potential. This is the day of our re-creation. This is the day of all of God’s promises coming together and being realized, being made real.

These are the feasts of the Paschal Mystery when Jesus Christ defeated death, saved us from sin, and pledges to us Eternal Life with Him. This is the Passover of our Lord! By God’s grace we pass over death with Him!

Today is the source of all our joy, the reason why our hearts are not troubled even when life can be so terribly troubling. Today is the celebration of the absolute and infinite love of our God who gave us his only Son, who raises his Son to new life, and who, in that same love and power, raises us to new life and makes of us new people.

Today we celebrate with great rejoicing the new life into which we journey – with God and Jesus within us and beside us.

This is the “end” of Lent, the purpose of all we have put into our journey of Lent. We have been saved. The human race has been redeemed. The universe has been recreated. All things are being made new.
Rejoice and be glad! He is Risen! He is Risen indeed!

Peace,
~Fr. Tim



Read more




Scripture

An Introduction to the Sunday Scripture Readings - April 7, 2024

"Peace Be With You. Even As The Father Has Sent Me, Even So, I Send You.”

This Sunday begins our liturgical Season of Easter. For the next fifty days until Pentecost Sunday, our first readings will be from the Acts of the Apostles,[image: ] as the Church helps us recall the birth of Christianity and the emerging Catholic (Universal) Church. Our Epistle readings are mostly from the First Letter of St. John which helps us better understand the person and divinity of Jesus and deepen our spiritual awareness of the Christian community. The Gospel readings are from the Gospel of John which helps us reflect on the appearances of the resurrected Jesus and his words to his disciples.

Our first reading (Acts 4:32-35) helps us see that the early church “was of one heart and mind” as they lived for the common good. The more fortunate among them would voluntarily share their wealth with those in need so there was “no needy person among them.”

Our Epistle reading (1 John 5:1-6) teaches us the importance of loving the Father and believing in the one whom He sent, Jesus, as well as living his commandments. The “water and blood” refer to Christ’s baptism and the shedding of his blood; it also points to our sacraments of Baptism and Holy Eucharist. The Holy Spirit was and is present in both events.

Our Gospel reading (John 10:19-31) is the story of the institution of the Sacrament of Reconciliation. Jesus appeared to the apostles in the locked room and at once eased their fears by telling them, “Peace be with you.” He showed them his hands and his side. His very first action since his resurrection was to breathe on them and give them the power to forgive sins. "Receive the Holy Spirit. Whose sins you forgive are forgiven them, and whose sins you retain are retained." We also hear of Jesus’ appearance to Thomas, who forever will be known as the “doubting and believing Thomas”. Here, Thomas offers one of the greatest professions of faith, “My Lord and my God.”

Today is also Divine Mercy Sunday, which calls our attention to the Mercy of God through the person of Jesus. The Divine Mercy image highlights the water and blood flowing from Jesus’ side which points to our sacraments of Baptism and Eucharist. Our prayer, “Jesus, I trust in you” helps us know that Jesus is always with us, especially when we think he is not.

www.bible.usccb.org/bible/readings/040724.cfm
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Upcoming Events

	Women Enjoying Rediscovering Our Catholicism - Tuesdays at 9:00 am 
	Breakfast at St. Rita - Sunday, April 7 from 8:30-10:30 am
	Recognizing and Avoiding Scams - Thursday, April 11 at 1 pm
	Boy Scout Pasta Dinner - Saturday, April 13
	Spring Square Dance - Saturday, April 27 from 6-8 pm
	Topics with Fr. Tim - Easter Edition - Mondays, April 15-May 13 at 9:30 am or 6:30 pm




Latest News

	St. Rita Business Directory - add your business today!
	Liturgical Ministers - schedules and info here
	Beware of Scam Requests - if you recently received a text or email from Fr. Tim asking for gift cards or a favor, please be aware that this did not come from Fr. Tim
	St. Joseph’s Neighborhood Center Drive - April 14-21
	Churches Offering Meals to Everyone - next dinner is April 17





What's Happening This Week




Facebook




Faith at Home

	3 Minute Retreat - from Loyola Press; take a short prayer break right at your computer by spending some quiet time reflecting on a Scripture passage
	The Family Zone - a weekly Family Zone Newsletter, provided by the Office of Evangelization and Catechesis of the Diocese of Rochester




Help

	How Can We Help You? - let us know! 
	Helping Those in Need - "Whatsoever you do for the least of my brothers and sisters..."
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